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" - lallaalaaaaaaaA?tiEiGWXT cc: cancATio.i.&jf&mnsbotflJatrioi out a policy that promised to make

many more vote than thoso cf all
lbo-a-i, when prices were very
low. It is probable that prices will
go down below present rates, suf

Enow: Submit, Oct 1. As tbo employes cc: ubiiicd. ' Ho told
them further t!: 't t!;o r ntrH ntion

men come thirty-on- e numbers rep-- books and work.) , While they are
resenting the days of . the month, gone let us stay outside andUnjoy
then the twelve months and then the beauty of the June afternoon
Hediotics. '

. ; byj making ourselves acquainted
T 'What are Medioticst? with tbo young people so suddenly
V "Mcdiotics means medicines;' I introduced. V v j i - j

hficient to induce consumption of the
traa "required' ly Ll.air

members of T. v. Tlr. Mahonv'a
eongro:iiio:i vrc c!c?iro to cnUr a
protest against tLe character of
tbe ficrnioa prvacbed by Lira r.t

rUCCJSHED EVERY FRIDAY.

rP"Herml r th IWoffc as
lar-r-r a4 ma to mbcr.txrv fre of roM-a- f.

i $.150 per uhi. or t tha mm rates
or any Sorter period of tia.

-

j
, rroucxT omm; .

man rictt : that tbo scbcino met

pocket that she had earneil byj despair ayd finally tbe victory cf;
these concents t j Toj be sure shej her lovejilver herself j ;

hid sung in open defiance of the; Collecting all iicr I power with a.
rules of Hillsdale Academy, which! mighty Sbrt sh finished tbo song,5
enjoined devotion and 6inglenes9j with atrihmphaijtstriiintbatLov;.
ojpurpose uponVits pupils," and e4 thecpmpleteneis of the- victory",
slip knewsomething direful woulrj

1 (The song was ibverObutlbo antli-- '
occur if she should bl discovered ence fiee-hle-

d wrapped jind erichant-- r

Bit, this was the last and on thti et ; the:nagio todies peemcd still to: ,

morrow; all trouble! and ' danger he ringipg through thfc room ; : tbo;

tbe heart approval cf tbe several

very great crop this year. The 18S0
crop was 2,370,000 bushels, which
was "followed by low. prices and
large consumption, and the same
rule holds good with fmost crops
used for food. j ...

;

found oat that name for myself; it's j ilmep'a Lincoln ; is a member of
original with me. I the senior class at Hillsdale Aca-- 4

ben la of departments, aud that bo
latter had nrrrec! to furnish tbofkWZJ 83IICIX3 WEST MARKET STREET. On the - outer periphery of the demy. She is a tail, beautiful girl

this place la t Sunday. We nl-lad- o

to that portion cf Lis remarks
in commendation cf llr. Sta Cord's
candidacy for sheriff In thisconnty.
We deem it inappropriate in a

men suitable for the work. circle appear the astrological signs. I with her brown ( hair which onlyThis man 'McLintlsey? is not an
9 .

AoTKitmwa Rate. Ob lack oe
toe eaeh uba"qut lnrtK)

. nul cob tract tor special
A TniXlXa ttACIIIKK. wptuu oe over ana sne wouia do as j wr wus juuoi souuu anu me peoxunknown character in the politics

fieaaair. r
f

I -- 1 ooi.i
J jey axisbj.the-jralliigc,- .minuter to plead in behalf cf.a of Xorth Carolina. lie is lookedm.A ara charred acccrdior I

j The concerts wer4 entertaining the curtainf
' - jto rte sii by Uw ad rj mJ-- politician, and especially so when uion in Lis own State as a most

aud tb6 secret element of dancrer I Then;' the applause shook tbrfsaid politician is a Republican, and unscrupulous partisan and it any
fascinating and bewilching to, hey building-- ; 'men stood npl wavingr:prrKr.r)5tO- - NOVEMBER io iSSx. I tune tenths of tbe congregation thing can bo a disgrace to the pres
inmost soul:en Administration, uhich seems to she really needed some j their "hats frantically! calling loud i

and this was the most It for th! sinffer:! ndthinir S would -

The inventor says these are impor-- the spiteful call'red and pearly
tant jiuough to be nearer the cen- - 8tni Dt her "chief charm i --not a
tre, but as some people object --to physical one. It. is the matchless
astrology he has compromised with voice that "can compel a room full
common prejudice and put them on o boisterous gfjig to listen land be
the outside. s

.
' quiet. But they tell her ttat her

Having finishedlhis much of his voice is her onljr.angelic attribute,
explanation he said : "Ask me Md every one is obliged to assent
questions; they don't perplex me; to this, criticism1. , ,

they, enlighten me.? ' She seems born to command, and
doctors useless..

" s worthy of her birth. " iioyally
VCan your thinking machine tell f 6h5 role hf friends, but noth--

whaUilsa manifheissickr ing can equal the fury of her sar--

excitementshesitate at no siecies of meddle- -

f are Democrats, Mr. Stafford mnst
; It bis tccn discovered that the negro be in a desperate straight when it

iihrfntioneJ in the Bible NijjerDemus. becomes necessary to resort to some interference in the local af-- uiuruuess tiiai oiieretkiiseii. nat uiuu iuuui,yut uuuiucr giuiipst?
Harry llHnheriiend of afew pfhenf j j I ! - '. .r'-- j;snch a subterfuge to obtain votes. I fairs of the States, it certainly must

tnonths --did not approve, or would ; Flushed witM excitement find ah .The pulpit is a holy place, and I be tainted by the employment of
not if he had knownl most smnnea with the leeungs that

One true friend add more to our
happint than a thouvrnd-tnemie- s to wr
unhapptne.

An old bdy alxut 7S stopped at one

fourth z hotels the other day, and at

1 She knew she did not approve I threatened j to f unni2ive Iheri sbb

ACntrlrftae thai Thlaka fr Thirty-l- w

FmM m ThlHTiir Z ICV rent
- Jh al . ' j

New York Herald,
ataskylyn and Cook's "Psycho,"

the famous German automatic chess
player," and Ben, the educated pig
poker player, are all knocked out
of time by the work of a resident
of Jersey City, who has invented
a "thinking machine., There is
no end of machines for adding up
columns of figures; in fact, two
different styles are now in use in
the counting houses of New York.
In the Dudley Observatory, in Al-

bany, any visitor can iree under the
tablet erected to the memory of Mr.
Sontag,1 sometime observer there
who lost his life on one of Kane's
Arctic expeditions a most intri-
cate mechanical contrivance he in-

vented for making logarithmical

apart from the exception noted
Mr. Mahoney'a sermon was excel-

lent and appropriate. This is the
opinion of

up uia avoweu muiuerence ana wasT"i v k? giycwrvf jwnu suuuis,

such a man to carry out such an
outrageous conspiracy against the
freedom of elections and the liber-tic- s

of the citizens of a neighbor-
ing commonwealth. For it cer--

tOfnrif Mn t w ner enemies.
In short she is a veritable humanput the front leaf of an almanac on

not that much worse than a few and almost buried iwith flowers. , i

pleasant evenings on the stage t Bowing i her ackowledpents
To be sure he had gained more ui- - with thajfc grace thatbelongs only to ; ' ;

MXXT VOTEUS. girl with great possibilities of do
ill greater brobabi- -lainiy Dears the aspect or a con

meal tirac remarked rery etnphatkal!y
thai in her "day anJ time" it was consi-

dered bad inanneis to pick one's teeth ia
public, but no things were changed and
tooth picks ere even put on the table.

Tim ing good, and s ziuence over ner tnan sne was I JUUUli OUD IWlVCUf lUllll llUUlil),!; j

the disk, stick the pointer through
the stomach of the man in the cen-
tre of the zodiaoftl signs and work

Li ' .At- .- nn f a

Shreveport, La., heads the list I spiracy in its every lineament and lities of doing mischief. i billing to admit or ' khe would not which Only a queeii of song can oli-- ; i!
have needed this lortg justification, tain. f in fl Sj . Ji .;! :s
but he was away, and would never xnenana not uu inen, sne iook

feature. Tbe pretext that the Re-

publican managers, Ilnbbell, Hen-

derson, Mott and the rest may set
up, that these non-reside- nt emis-

saries ard to be sent to' North Car- -

to-da- y with a $100,000 fire. Insur-
ance $73,000.

Ited Banks, 2few Jersey, fol-

lows with a $20,000 blaze,

Cotton is still on the decline.

back she 641 atfftheltwo friends She JjeareiuinOw: when he

wio iur.pump. .ne pointer wnen
it stops will point to the seat of the

'disease.w ; ; .
-

"Speaking of the various parts
of the body,", said he, with anima

came
if It.--

The brcetuboroPATPlOT came oat last
week ai an eight pag PaPr-- Iu "2
Ur usuc h-i-$ been enlarged and contains

the press dispatches It deserves large

would be cood.
ing but Olarry ilungs faqe was conSo she dressed herself with un--

Uplands are quoted in Liverpool olina to protect the ballot box and

Her friend, siabel Perry is a fair
haired blonde J short ; and stout,
whose only attraction for Minerva
is her utter indifference j to this
world's opinion!

.

At dusk both girls appeartalki-
ng as only sctoor girls tan talk
who are going Ito have' a vacation
and rapidly wlk down the "hill of
science" leaving the old' historic
building to silence and oblivion.

tion "I discovered, that the seat ofRtltirk CXtittiam AdiwaU. psual i care ;. and . presented her
feelif Ifor" insnprfinn1 rn Mr lir.success A great feait fillpa her,, and
ty;radient in all iier youth aid the Pe)le wre lUill demanding f

calculations. But what are the va-

riations of calculus to the complex
and mysterious processes of the
human brain t .1 v '

to-da- y j at G 3--1 G, Orleans C 0-1- 6.

Tbe price is having a depressing
influence upon trade generally.

iT- - - tcnli O T i1 f

the intellect is not in the brain, but
in the heart. This is dead sure, '

for the Orakle' (thaCs what I call beauty, and with ajface that would another song sWw
my, machine) has said so. Why,' pot be questioned a;s to the" happiGnlbrecht invents a talking ma--1

tnemT '"r i' Ij f 'I
Shseledted '"ijdfthe fcloaming j 1

Butness and satisfaction she felt.

The Messrs. Odcll. & Co., of Con-

cord, have built a commodious and neat
'chapel at their factory for Sunday school

purpoics and other religious services. It
was dedicated after a suitable sermon by

cv. yf. S. Creasy, the pastor, on the
-- ;nd uf October. This is a noble deed
byl.bcial men. EaJsixi CiriitUm AJ--

chine and Edison a contrivance for is I . : .3.-- 1

secure a fair election falls to the
ground, wheu it is know that su-

pervisors have already been ap-

pointed in the State by Judge Sey-

mour at Dr. Mott's own instigation.
"Whether the programme will be

fullr carried out remains to be seen.
It is known that it will not fail for.
lack of authority and indorsement
in high quarters. It is known fur
ther that four of these trumped-n- p

ki skillful observer wonld have tin. ana saugtha DeautUuHsbug of loi-ft-- i

you never heard of a man who was
shot through the heart living, and
hundreds of fellows who were shot

j Mabel is questioning her friend
with regard tq her summons at theimprisoning the sound of the'fcu Sticed the !!straugef glitter ui er '.and li?ging with )athjos a(id pfa j ;

I

An KatinlT H(wn SC. L.vaia Law.

St. Louis, Kov. 4. In the TJ. S.
court yesterday while ex-Unit-

States' Senator John B. Henderson
and Henry A. Cunningham were
discussing an order of the court in

man voice, but up to the present
in the brain are still alive. That fuone an? she Mns tbns:writing there is no t authenticated auu me iieryoais unrest 01 ner I it;ii.uvi,w uciuic.f

movements. . I llill . I When the ong fwas rinislied shol7 uai. uiu iue iossii want T?
"Who? Oh, Abram?' as the jan lie vfas not?looked I for HarryJMr. Perry sawonly the sheen

account ofa thinking machine. The
inventor, with great modesty, says
tnat there are in the Book of Solo

--We had a brief call to-da- y from Mr. the i songand glitter of the white satin dress there;: he had left
was completed.

ltor ;was famililiarly called "my
dear; Pll ...tell you ; if that young-

- i

Ijfbrc'Mtllcrj of the Chailotte Jswtmaf. He will I a case in which both were counsel, deputy marshals are already on jwjtb its long train,' the delicate
return to Greensboro ia a few days and mon some obscure allusions to suchIlendcTson remarked that Canning- - 1 Itheir way to the Old North State 1xieuu cronneu wjiii me jKUiiijiug

proves it." " !

Injustice to the "thinking raach-6- ''

it would be well to state that
the idea like the word "mediotics"
is priginal with the inventor. ;

This thinking machine has dis-
covered the true way to the North
Pple. The inventor put a circum-pola- r

map on the disk, worked the

1 , CHAPTER illwork Cp ihe.Jsmnwl. brown hair, the fiaintv arms half
Thfc 'Jie'xtdly Miiifcrva werithpDio- - i

a contrivance, but they are so vague
that the eyes of faith alone can
comprehend them, j !

veuea witn iace, aim ine sienuer

person Dy ine .name of Draper does
not stop telejihoning to jnie about1
that concert she will get'
herself into roubleto say noth
ing of myselft-an- d ihenj the town;1

crier will waste some of his oxveen1

couipletelyj exhaosted

ham had not kept faith ' in some
matter connected with the case.
Cunningham replied in a heated
manner that the assertion was false.
Henderson struck out from the

meiitalbv, j

It is known also that the colored
men of North Carolina here in
Washington have been directed
not to come home and vote but to
pay their money into the 'Olott- -

ifingers with onlyjoue plain ring
moral it, physfcallt hud noliticallt.

The congregational meeting at the
Prrslnterian church Sunday resulted in

the election of R. M. Sloan ruling eMer,

and J. X. Scott, V. E. Bevil and Dr.
Robertson deacons. '

The most extraordinary part of
"l.'Y" V"UI- - .j i assl&bidTI j. f 1'. i'::'j The wistful face 'to him was oiily Tliinking of the happy daVs shefair and the pointer indicatedtlLr tPttw TT,iA.fl rtJ theePOD'', faid Minerva who,shoulder and planted three blows McLindsey" corruption fund. The I j the lovely haughty face of !his

on Cunningham's face and head, had jipjnt ythe liike she jecidef
to take! a book and Itro it here: lWjdaoghtex' friend, and he drew theret to sayJ soinetimesidropspropose to give the secret away at inttf

i slang as Sam Wellereasily as drop neecy wraps aronnayner witre . apresent. He can foretell the weath sauing was oeyonuv
j.uuei leuueiiiesu iuiiikiii ami her power at this iiine. ho; she sat

his care no

the thinking machine is that it can
not only do the thinking for one
person but for thirty-two- . The
sneering sceptic (and the inventor
says he finds the world full of such)
will say jthat if the machine can
think for one person it can think
for the whole world at the same
time, provided the topic I is the
same. Of course it could, but this

o the claims of
its sponsor, can think for thSrtj'-tw- o

matter may not have been discuss-
ed at a cabinet meeting, but the
cabinet three of its members at
least have signified their acquies-
cence in it and iu one instance a
cabiuet officer has named the men
from his department who are to be
invested with the honors of a dep- -

idlyflookiug jit tb(f water aiiulthirik, i'soon she would be! in
longer, j,;;- Uft j

Mri Joseph F. Causey, after a long
rand painful illness, died Sunday about

1 2 o'clock. The deceased was the wife of
our esteemed townsman J. F. Causey,
and he hs the sympathy and condolence
of th entire community in his deep

The funeral services were
preached .to-d-- y by Rev. Mr. Crawford.

er1 by means of the "Orakle," and
intends to abolish the Weather
Bureau with it. "

jne was an early caller, and be-

fore he came in to explain his mach

ing dreamingly h of Jthat last night..
j "Do I look .decently lovely I"

knocking him violently against an
iron pillow in tbo court room and
thence to the floor. Friends inter-
fered and the bcligerents were sep-

arated. Judge Trent was greatly
shocked, and said the affair was
the roost disgraceful that had oc-

curred in court during tbe twenty-fou- r

years he had been on the
bench. He fined Henderson, not-

withstanding he made apology.

If at HUlside. It seenied like a fever-
ish dream. f IjH fe' M-i-

she asked. "if

pen into "werse." j

"I auT whiting f with all the
patience I may," suggested Mabeli,
"and I should enjoy being told what
is troubling jlliss Draper."

I "She wasio sorry to trouble me,
but she should like to kiow what
intended to ing so much that she
had braved my wrath and would 1
not reward her dafincrir aud m4- -

"Fair as the moriiing," Mr. Piperine he swapped "views,' on a bench The applause still rang in hersaid, "and as beautiful as ev eu- -outside, with auother geutleman earJ aiid heriheadj ached, but itlaaatortatatl ". nini
nty marshalship and sent on to
North Carolina with their commis-
sions in their pockets to fulfil the

Who has a patent for boxincr sunThe cave of Semvour & Co. vs. the all dyer nOw'Like a poet's dream of Heaven,"
All lover ! her eyes filled witlj :!

light, so as to make things pleasant
for Arctic explorers during the

persons on thirty-tw- o different sub-

jects. )Vhy the number of persons
and subjects is confined to thirty--

sweet will of the Administration. was Mrs. Perry's comment.
teafias she said t s sadly to hept

i
f 'Almost bride like," said Majiel,Tat PratUa Praaai. winter time,' and a doctor who has

luttwo, will bo sufficiently clear to
nerva smiled at the recollection,

j "The faculty were inj the room
presume t" suggested Mabel.

snowing Minerva iwonld uot thankRaUigk Obsetivr discovered the exact nature of
Alexandr II. Stephens was

Inaugurated Governor of Georgia
on Saturday last. HU age is 74,

puddenly iijhe midst' of iiej" j !

idtiess shU became aware )ofi$e " !anyone when it is called to mindImmense frauds have been dis her for that remark. ';;
s - s i' r

Western Railroad Company, (now the
Cape; fear and YadkSn Valley Railroad,)

.inrol ting $250,000, was argued before the
Supreme court of the United States on
Tuesday last, Hon. S. F- - ThilUps and J.
W Ui.sda'c, Esq., appearing for the
plaintiffs in error, and Hon. A. S. Merri- -
mon for the defendent corporation.

1

a... .... .m..covered in the pension business. It ! "Of course, and Mr. Harlow was at- -that there are only that number ,of J ; ! cannot standtbis poetical pi;eei'ofjM)niepttj.i J
Was she dreamiiiir f She resol t?edfor--Frank Leslie Sunday Mag listening and remarking on my telpoints in the compass. The limi mosphere : snpiMjse jare startwas a fraud from beginning to end.

We note that Jay Hnbbell, in his
campaign book, claims the passage

.n'jtefor December is full of de- - ephouic voice to Miss iHvtts. lie the scene of actioil to avoid suffotations of the machine for a long to jet nerseff4 dream on for the phkvj . - --
' I . I ; it T ... if

time puzzled the inventor ; but heof this act as a feather iu the cap ightful, eutertaining aud edifying asked what was the trouble when1 1 Ration on my part" j

reading; indeed it would be ; hard paused; and looked positively uirlv 1 !j It was time shefdid sufeof fhoajrj-,:- I

and Jils fighting weight is 02 lbs.
i

- ."A weapon that comes down
as still

As saowtUkes fall upon the sod, -

But executes a freeman's will.
As lightening does the will of God;

And from its force, nor doors nor
1 locks

Can shield you; 'tis the balllot box 1"

nfor Minervaof the Republicans. The Republi said yesterday, when ho called at put thertlhwas something surpris- -
can committee says it was a Re the Herald office with a portion of ingly real in thisdreaml j

"

1
to find groupeil within two covers wijeu I rattled off sone Latin !to Jjwas pinching her jfor her remark
more varied, interesting and gener-- Draper, the lovelv, aud then sa'id --with sufficient venemence to actfel- -publican measure throughout in the contrivance nnder his arm, that

I Winter Aer41ag Taavr.
' November will prove on the whole a

better month than October, but there will
. be veverc frosts and a a advance belt of

ir.tfy leather, with heavy snow falls re-

ported in we-ster- n and southwestern sec-t.oni- .-"

"Dcjember," he says, Srill en

Why did: the blostxl rush into hertroduced by a Republican, passed
'crate her movement wonderfnjjlyany instructive matter, 'ine eai-- 8weetly, nothing thaiIiu a v raa a a I

by a liepuuiican ana signeu uy a face in such torrents, and why did
down to iheMabel was sRepublican President. ; And now torcev. ur. xaimage, nas some What wa i your classical quota- -a ixrinvis RcnsnBi she feel jso fcon fused and delishtcd

he discovered, after many sleepless
nights,! that that was the reason.
Why there are only thirty-tw- o

points in the compass is an inquiry
to show that it is entirely Republi peccliarly interesting "Essays on tionf eLxcelaBatl4Blat Crwt PnMa an so

Iflimely lopics," and a sermon in ujra;c faLula llocet tehnuMfuaifr
theatre first to see if any of Minter: rjl Ji a oove
p's enemies as( she j styled her jic- - .

?
quaintance onj hat night were ilhi? there

can, it was passed by fraud, is a
cover of great fraud, and is itself aHrtk Catrllaav.

Wash iHto rost.
r V A af a -- Ii

was a reason enough Ifraud. Certainly it tastes, smells which, j if indulged in j would
lead the mind of the reader from She was ainazed to see thethere.and feels Republican nil over and uncousci- -

j Both girl 8 laughed jat Minerva's
ready use bjf all the Latin she knew,
and Mabel asked : "Are you sure

uuf sue tried to iook up
grave and reverend Mr.throughout. potent,

t

the subject iu hand and might im leyes titat- -oitsh'I into; the Serious

the Home Pulpit,; "Forward."
There are some studies iu the Acts
of the Apostles, grouped under the
beading "International Lessons for
18S3," which every one may profit-
ably study. There are stories, es-

says, sketches, poems, etc., by Ma

Harlow sitting comlOrtably in InsIn response to an inquiry I pair the lucidity ot this account of forked doln-ut-o hers, and ?m
private box, and scanning the anwe Btate bv authority that Uen. the wonderful invention. lo a tried iospeak words of welcome i

aience with nis opera glassScsles voted against this pension thorough understanding of the fol grayely and graciously.
In a few minutes; Miuerva knewi offraud. Ed. Patbiot.1 lowincr description of the machine - tlie senoiia eyes were not

ter frosty ; but this cold will be followed
by a comparatively open period, with wet
weather in southern sections. Winter
will set in generally towards the twentieth,
andj by, Christmas, the country will be
well, sxktw covered from the Lakes and St.
Lawrence Valley to New York, if not
farther southward. I look for heavy snow
falls in northern, northwestern, and west-

ern lections with blustering weather and
dnfu towards the close of the year, and
espect the year iSSj to enter somewhat
sim darly to 1SS0 and 1SS1."

j

f Jt.-- Alaan for 13.
This popular almanac, "The Old Ke lia-

ble. T which for forty-fiv- e years nearly
halt, a century has been paying its an

ir. iianov am not know enougn
Latin' to tr mslate thai ?" j

"iSire, i did not. stop to inquire
into the de ths of his researches in
Latin1 but said good bye to Miss
Draper antj rushed out He looked
rather peculiar so I fear somewhat,

it is necassary to imitate the examcool, tobacco and PKinT.. hey fouridswerhis. presence aiidf 'trembled intr-- 8a1 islid with theaj
nally" she afteryards said, hjbt toSthlif eager qif
fiinsr she wonld arid the more diffi-- . H'iL a i.... ..iJ

t
f
I
i

estionjng in the iPlc of q-ve- nof fair auditors andThe Montreal Gazette thinks that r' a TI illl. : 1 a.lv..i .AKiMM nfr nil 77

It has been well-know- ii in politi-
cal circles for some time, especially
since their Waterloo iu Ohio, that
the llcpnblicau managers here have
been looking to the South in a sort
of wistiul desperation for gains to
make good iu whole or in part their
Congressional losses elsewhere.
The interference of the Adminis-
tration 'in the State of New York,
which brought about the defeat of
Cornell and the nomination of Fol-ge- r,

and the unbridled license, as
to Federal patronage in Virginia,
given to Mahone, have met with
such general condemnation from
the independent press and honest

i . . ...

teuuer brown ones, However pieaslUIUav HWUV UUtutuj; v an...a Knronf nn'wi ftf mm nr rla.i'avvwuw & va, a a w 11beand I'm very glad the concert is to WVJ Uia aj THE MACOTNE.
equities increased,the more her;(e-- ! in tllat ailswer ril
fefminatjou arose to fulfill tbe nuiuil voiclei dem4

tively below values of hogs and
fenmiaf lit n fy jnight; I shall not sing after theIt may disappoint lovers of elab

rion Harland, Harriet Irving, Geo.
McDonald, L. L. D. ; Michael Mun-kacs- y,

Professor Deny, Myrta
Lockett, M. V. Moore, and j other
writers of celebrity, j Among the
other prominent features of the
number are "International Sunday-schoo- l

Lessons for 1883," "Wit,
Wisdom and Pathos of Childhood,"
'thymes and Rhythms for the Lit

hog products for the early future, dgreemeptorate machauical descriptions to beside worjtls of wtcome from4ba (

styeetj lipsand tbe lhand that held
vacation." r

"I wish you would i ot sing j So when theand the same may bo said for the
new year, therefore we reason that to- -hear at the'outset that the machine

Eiounced: "Son selected, Mis tu if Mjjierva'$yould jnot;re)iftnual visits to the homes and firesides of hosrs must be lower, for we think night as Mp. Harlow will be sure to
know it and what would your in

consists of a disk, a pointer and an
air pump. The inventor used to .ineoiD,7 sue apwarea on tne stage uislil their hold sb whatlcould Sheouri people, has been received from the

publhers, Messrs. J. H. Enniss & Sou,
. ' V . . I ' i ' . , il i t. . Ii . . ! V ithat corn will have a rrrcater influ

i as proua ana as sen possesseu as hl,t, vif,r(i ta this "indifferent irlI .... a. a 1 different infidel say if he J 111 I I i . t ' I . " ' .r T. T IT I . Tencein bringing down values of nse his lungs, but ne got ureu auuRaleiih. N. C. As usual, it is full ofi tle Folks," "Drift of Religious
such dissipation V inquiriw,r-- tt.nti ii i,itor viiL i.avn in I introduced an air Dump instead. Comment," "Editorial Comments,"voters nil over the country that a npirifrarchly, knowing she ko

of advancing the price of corn. The This departure from tue onginai v. i 1 hAfnre the son if becran she rjirti x t1 Ui.u fiietc, etc., together with beautiful iIpause in tbebigh-handed'eours- e

down a little storm: for splan leaves mm tree u uihk.u caast season has demonstrated the . CT I 1. XI. n Jnilinnnn n n 1 .V TT I I 5 . I t' r If! ' I.
him. 'I

illustrations, mottoes, etc. The
price of a number is 25 cents, or . i ..i W 'i ,lt - 1 S ,1 i itfact that the European demand for planations while the machine is

"thinking."

the Administration might have
reasonably leen expected.

It really seems, however, as if the
Mr. iiariows eyes uu terent infidel f' HI ! M. L. P."I have promised and I mustour meats deends ujwn the price

It is in the "combination" of these

' irnporunt information to all classes, and
especially to the farmer, gardener "and
housekeeper,' to whom it is invaluable.
A very valuable feature of Turner's N.
C. AlmaniC s ils AnmmaJ Stiff Record,
in which are recorded the most important
events; also, the deaths of aged and ofS-ci- al

persons which have occurred in our
State during the past year, which makes
it cry valuable for reference. Tbe pub-Lhc-rs

propose to print, free of charge,
the! business card of all merchants who
sell -- the almanac, on the outside page.
For terms, etc., address J. IL Enniss &
Sos, Raleigh, N. C.

at which it is available, our cxnorts
83 a vear. Post free.' Mrs. Frank VZJuH W tli a look

.

of recognition that she h ; ti" :?1 now, regardless of I'fjii. ,1! IHe is gooil that does --good55 & o? ParkLeslie, publisher, o3, had; nerved herself to meet,n K opinion would not 5; gOO(l
place, New York City.

i make the slightest diflference tope, he jwas.not preiared for.the. ser .ftidhe is beter sti 1 ; ad!ifi
from them toj whom:

having fallen off 40 per cent, as simple elements that ho claims his
compared with the preceding year, paten, lie was uot prepareu yes he sutlers heras you know. Besides he is out of ous eyes1 of her friend Harry Kiijg,terdav to "rrive the whole thing A1V liVDIFFBRKVT IHFIDEL.

CHAPTEE I.
'He is an indifferent infidel, and

town," said Minerva in her most1 liD lUVAt A iOVUI V'-- VA 4 iV a W I - a' "
now better than a vear airo." The away," but he explained this much But there thei were and with a d fwuf u rTri WL

i i ,i . j li height of 1 goodness. that nothing- -kart of surprise each recognized gnjrefjiff c;haughty tones, although she flush....- -j r.-- n ' that the oneninir pine from the
the other. 1 r.; r. . j Uadd I it; litV.it trjovca.his,fleath;!i.J,;.lam 8iirprisel and vexed aud griev

the dPclininir of prices of hotrs. savs air pump or bellows is in the im Pa . a L.ll.a ' A F A. Z A, a. tr a i . rt I

The tew seconus nas passeu, apu i nis vinuep av n uiuuiii iir.
ed under her friend's close, scroti-ny- .

h. '! l.
r

"Then v n are an indifferent in
MIT HinPEB TTBAXXIS. that "thereisamaririnfor a further mediate viciuity of a tin pin-whee- l,

ed and mortified r exclaimed inerva

from the top step where she TOisrh complete. I uruyere. f

old adage that whom the gods
would destroy they first make mad,
is coming true with the Republican
brethren, and the latest evidence
of this madness is the audacious
and reckless methods which their
campaign leaders have adopted to
capture the State of North Caroli-
na at the elections on Tuesday
next.

Their programme, as appears by
recent aud authoritative develop-
ments,1 is to send down iuto that
State some time this week a large
number of Northern meu, armed

Minerva must begin ; clasping her
3 I f
I ! fxImnda tbcrether ind fixincr her eyeshad flung herself with a most un i j - ! 7 5 ' f; .il

and the expelled air finding a re-footi-

shrinkage in values before a safe j

will be reached, and it were sistiug surface on the ears of this fidel and as yon both are the saine
Mabov Mr. Harlow abdthing, or equal to it, you are equal 9 hbecoming frown on her fair face.7 r

it turns the rod to which the pinmuch better for the trade in every began her song. ItHarry King shei"Why this thusuess T" Mabel in .ex-- :to each other H triumphantly

; The ieople of old Home had the
l habit of pitching their bosses from
. i theTarpelan rock. They got a

b.d fall and were never heard : of
anymore. The people of thUcoan-- .

i try about a hundred years ago np-- ;

m.-- t HM George III. and his ring

wheel is attached. , This much of
ltis well kuofn; that for: some

tiine; pastil havelaeted as editor of
tlie aurinburg ptiterprfye, a pape
wliiMi dnrincr the present campaign 1

despair aud finali

onway that it should come now than
after the season has well progress the mechanism is hidden from view.

was of love and
triumph, j

quired languidly, from the lower
stone step where she had arranged

claimed Mabel, with her mind
her geometry. ( , has been an avdwed exixinentgfJand felled." . i Thevouuir voice roseOn top of this and in plain yiew is

a I cardboard disk, on which is herself carefully ; why this sudden But Minerva would not talk in tc Liberal-Repiiblica- ii paity.
tfiA imnpirifYif mir old friends ;;ie first mot e--News from the tobacco crop are with the m(and strange vehemence !"bosse. and we have had a horror drawn a circular chart and through that liglit jway, so thel subject Was

dropped, and both gifls waited thej
with deputy marshals' commissions, that in Wisconsin there is the and thement fornler'schoolmates throiigbbitt ri I i t t

everthe- - to ntti.d and aUiierviso the noils in i Cf n .miwi. nn.l nrW the
,

centre of the chart appears then
audience listened
content that was

- ii

! 1 of! bosses ever since. "I rather think yoii would rouse
vnnr dormant anatomy if a friend fliotn T ill 5nfii-ii- i timf mv res F

! t ' t' t- - . . - . . WbWV.l-v.v- . ...w-vw- ,

I ' , a t!.l. ' :., !, fat. ilevelopmnts of events with what! with a satisfied
peace: of il.ii.d they could, neithet foothiiig to the pridef the young;; .e.-- s iu our prosperity ami supiuc- - certain counties In the doubtful nn n excellent condition ; rou to wincu iue

ata A' J. A.& . aT 1 a a wvy I
lotion has been leiidereu a edi ; ,

tha Etterpris ind ftthetttl.-
Dwill actfas I haVe h'wa.s )r.f rdistricts with the avowed pur1so (ifsinffer,Ohio and Indiana have nearly an eneti. Across ine top uiw

irbt ancles with it, is fast- - " c - ! . .'!of them expecting much, but both Thenthe tones grew tieeper anu itli the Democratic raverage crop; irgiuia uwu, .nr " , ,of intimidating voters. This plan
has been indorsed and recommend

nrKs, we sometimes lorget tuoso
JtlTer-u)ni.i- n maxims: Eternal vig-

ilance Vt the price of liberty; that
power is always stealing from the

tho ma-- j dream ingj they knew not wnat.u r ivotfor. I enea a nut. wuicu, wuw the first .aiigui8lj of despair rosoj tothirds of nn average, AJUb V m. wilVa I a r ' 4 I. lut
hjf'f'fifchine is "thinking," spins around;ed bv Dr. J. J. Mott, chairman of CUAPtEU II.quility than nsual ; North Carolina

has a heavier and better crop than

one sees very litIe to
nSuc3i to admire c j
(ectltruth, asserf tiat u

al phrty I owe itithe I

tirniioii. f as inaM oi

over tho disk like, the pointer on a a grand agony I culminating iji a
jSerce struggle petween love and
hate. Gradually the' tumult was

Night came with all 'the pompnianv t the few;
the mKleru name HteM rh

and the bos.cs,
for tyrants, by

the Stato republican committee;
and tlie notorious D. McD. Lindsey wheel of fortnnc. -nsual ; Pennsylvania a fair crop, of and majesty that belongs to mght :uvi--l- s

This part of the machine; the in ti f V..--has been selected as chief engineer excellent quality; New York a two-- here would bewilling Aalone. To-nig- ht her leaden scepr stilled and out f ofi this suff'eipig
Ithelvoice of tbe singer came as jthe

. ... ,1 A- -J

vcutor snv, did not taice long w ieim of sluty prbiript4nnd manipulator of the plot. The tre was jejweled with poiintlesssinvrt
bourse, realizing tell U

thirds crop, and the Connecticut
valley about three-fourth- s of an mkke.buthe has been fori years lads of stars', and thej sable goddess piceTof an j aiige purified by siiif.

cwised fmourning (the deatd o uisb, and risihgUbbve it tOtbe US

of yours, a member of the church
should suddenly, without any rea-- ,

son or apology, turn indifferent,
and then calmly inform you of it 1

If he was only something I should

not mind it so much, but to be
notbiug ' and Miuerva nearly fell

from her position in a vain effort to
make-a- n impression, while her
friend hnnuned, "Oh t(be nothing
nothing,'' in a most provoking tone.

In tho midst of Minerva's wrath
and Mabel's indifference, the door

of the institution opened and the
venerable janUor mildly remarked;
'Miss Minerva is wanted at tho tel-

ephone. Perhaps Mis Mabel Is

aware that Jthe study hour began at
four o'clock!"., ;

,
I i I

With a half smothered ejacula

gency of tiine demands'
mail to be at hi.l post lint;and years perfecting the disk. Injaverage crop

meeting which he had of Govern-
ment employees from North Caro-

lina hist Friday night, when Mr.
Deaver, a straight-ou- t Republican

. .!t. . r ii .. . A. ti : i. . v. rim vriyTMhn iiiv- - in iiminr f)i i m pvphi. ' inn fMi ui iti vu.lv.Tlie Cincinnati JYiee Current ucr, uo says, --m gut, m uV
I - .a a a aat ' I iuuu"j tr " r ' . r - i r-- u

their arts of treasou, strategem
ami spoil-- , get the better of the
poople for a while. For a while
only; fr this year will witness the
overthrow and ilea tract ion of, all
tlie bosses' in the bos-ridde- n

States Mahouc in Virginia, Mott
ii North Carolina, Cameron in
Pennsylvania ami Conklingin New
York.' Sic temper tvrai.

statistics of the peanut crop show work on tne uisk," ; Mabel said. : ' - - ! The grand mcement of theme o
This disk is arranged like a cirj This concert was the last of the ,dy, filled the theatre with a volumewas ejected from tho door, was for a yield of 1,500,000 bushels In Vir

the purpose of informing these em- - ginia, 500,000 In Tennessee and IW, cqmpobir map.,. In the circle ncari
est tbe centre lire arranged the

fill --laudable ""means tbwardt
electiotr lot jthe lemoefatic iipnii- - --

Srieel. I JiaVe never votfd anything
huth iwo");Mrtl)emoclratic ticket,
and' iii the futuif I shall contiiiup
to fight t out oh thej same iue.
AVdare how at im threshold of a
moJt Lmportaiit Election- - and it bo-hodv- es

every .l4ver., ofjgood : ;gov-.rnmpii- ri;

fto do! his duty. I shalU

had of sound ; higher and ; still higfier
this soared the pure! voice'carrying with
her it the hearts of jthe vast andieuce,

season the morning papers
said, ant Alinerva )iad read
over witli a feeling pf joy. in

000 in. North Carolina, a total crop
of 2.150.000 bushels. Last year the names of the Books of the Apocr

eron was onlv '1.150,000 bushels, rrpba; iu the next circle the Books

ployees that they must each con-

tribute the sum of $25 to tbe bull-

dozing fund. "McLindsey," as be
is commonly known, told tbe as

av

Aa Kartaaaak.
cabU to ike JbfnW. Old Testament: in the next heart of jiearts, i the existence of

which she would confess to no one,
7 r

for was liot tins; the! last cf June,
AliU ou'JJ'J ...... - r

(

tion durinir tbe year wbich-beg- an the Books of the New Testament

for they instinctly knew that jthe
! singer was feeling; itsj power ind
pathos, as she Inever would again,

j And it was truJ. in tlie singinp of
C05STlTCorLK, Nov. Ctb sembled victims that it was not cx I w a-- l 1

I a,--. f . a. a. O OOA AAA 1 T ll - A l a V1at4l t lift
tion both girls disappeared "to bepectttlof them to go heme and vote, Sept. ist, is pin v w in iUO uwi

I A . f la. a ai a t . . m v aV - se w Cil and was;she uot going home to--
do tniiiefif T Iiv (o se next pes- -

day an4 1 feel hf first hite tondi
Ltioii at present. Toni 0. Tcov. ;

! i
l ;r - i M

that song she realized tue strengtn,
v iolent earthquake in the vicinity
of Aintab, northern Syria, destroy-
ed set era! villages.

entombed," as Minerva said, in I morrow ; with the money in herbut that tbe 825 from each would bushels. The largest consumption ie.tcrs oi me aipnauc. Ku

.lo'mnch irrrater trood ia carrrinir on record U 2,103,000 bushels in they are twenty-si- x in number .


